
U of A Maie Chorus
holds fifth concert

THE GATEWAY, Wednesday, December 1, 19%5 il

The University of Aberta Maie
Chorus presents it fifth annual con-
cert in conjunction with the PPCLI
band Friday and Saturday li Con
Hall, 8:15 P.m.

The presence of the PPCLI band
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a novel by DENIS GODFREY

The challenging story
of an Englishman's
struggle ta find self-
realization inalien
surroundings, and of
the prejudice and
intrigues he en-
counters ina Canadian
university.

At Your Booksellers
$5.95

is a new feature of this year's con-
cert. The baxid %ill accompany the
chorus as well as play some sec-
tions of the program by itself.

Sincg its inception i 1961 the
chorus bas given 52 concerts ta
university and tour audiences.
Conducted by David Peterkin, the
chorus sings a varied program cov-
ering everything from opera anid
the classics ta musical comedy and
spirituals.

A highlight of this year's con-
cert is The Battie Hymxi cf the Re-
public-one of the numbers with
band accampanixient. The chorus
alsa sings the Nule Chorus from
Verdi's Aida and Non Nobis Do-
mine by Rager Quilter with lyrics
by Rudyard Kipling.

This year's concert also ixicludes
comedy selections from My Fair
Lady anid Gilbert and Sullivan.

Tickets ta the concert are avail-
able from any chorus member or at
the door. Tickets are $1.
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1 GOT ONE-says UBC goalie Ken Broderick as Bears' Ed Jorstad and Wilf Martin close
in for the kili. Broderick was punctured nmne times last weekend as the Bears toak a command-
ing 9-1 lead in the first two games of the four-game, total-point Hamber Cup. The final two
games for the trophy are in Vancouver Feb. 11-12 next year.

bears steal thunder twice
* * * * * *

Golden Bears rout Thunderbirds
to gain lead in Hamber Cup race

The University of Aberta Golden
Bears came out on top i bath
games with the UBC Thuxiderbirds
last weekend.- The Bears racked
up 3-0 and 6-1 scores iIast week-
end's rout.

SThe UBC team was weaker than
expected. The oxly real star on
the team la goalie Ken Broderick,
who holds down the position for the
Canadian National team as well.
But Broderick wasn't enough as the
Bears overpowered the 'Birds at
every other position.

The Bears controlled the game
from the start on Friday with a
Bear centre sinkcing the first tally
at 2:38 of the first periad. Assists
went ta Steve Kozicki and ex-UNB
ail-star Darrel Leblanc.

Five minutes later Bear winger
Brian Harper pushed another past
Broderick in a scranible in front
of the net. The score was 2-0 and
the 'Birds hadx't tested Bear goalie
Bob Wolfe with a sinigle sbat.

The 'Birds were unable ta or-
ganize a co-ordinated attack anid
their play around the goal mouth
was particularly sloppy.

Even when the 'Birds got a
chance ta score they seemed ta
choke up. Their abats lacked
steam.

The last of the scoring came at
6:33 of the second stanza as Darrel
Leblanc added a goal ta bis assist
earlier li the evening.

3-O shutout from getting out of
hand was the ail-star performance
of UBC goalie Broderick.

But Bear goalie Bob Wolfe was
no siaucli as he chaulked up bis
first skunk of the season. "Wolfe
played a real strung game," said
coach Drake.

On Saturday the Bears turned li
their best performance of th e
Young season, defeating the UBC
team 6-1.

Austin Smith, a rookie front
Camrose, potted two goals li the
Bear rout, Wilf Martin got anothgr
ta make it two for the weekend.
Keith Klemets penetrated Hugh
Waddie for the oniy Thunderbird
counter of the weekend.

"Our offensive play was sharper
li the last periods of Saturday's
game," Drake said.

He thought the team was work-
ing better and and improving with
each game. But there are some
things-iike clearing the puck-
where the Bears need improve-
ment.

"We are still flot as sharp check-
ing as we should be," he said.

Next weekend the Bears meet
the U of M Bisons and coach Drake
expects a rough timie.

Game time is 8 p.m. in varsity

arena Friday and Saturday.

Hey you!
Students' council meetings are

held every Monday night in Di-
woodie Lounge, SUB, from 7 p.mi.

Students are urged to attend
these meetings. The students' union
this year is spending $350,000 of
their money.

Few students ever bother to
attend coundil meetings.

St. Stephen's Colle
MENS' RESIDENCE

Rooms Available

Phone
439-2166

or
488-9370


